fying landscape attributes which are believed to contain similar soils (Hudson, 1992). "Landscape position" can
cates that some map units contain numerous landforms, from 257 pedons along point transects. Cluster analysis identified three pedologically and geographically distinct groups. A single cluster or that taxonomic groups do not coincide with landform group was identified for soils within the "ridge" landform, whereas the groups, or both. The relevant question then becomes, "backslope" landform was a mixture of all three groups. A significant "Do taxonomic classes represent the relationships of relationship was found for soil attributes and slope profile curvature soil attributes with terrain attributes across the areal within the backslope landform, but predictive value was low. Soil extent of the soils?"
Taxonomy produced 13 geographically indistinct classes that were
Cluster analysis is a general term for a family of statispartially related to cluster groupings. Cluster analysis appears to be tical classification methods that group objects. The idea useful for revealing patterns of soil homogeneity and for identifying is statistically to minimize within-group variability while relationships among soil properties and landforms. Numerical analysis maximizing among-group variability in order to produce may be a helpful supplementary method for correlating soil surveys relatively homogeneous groups that are distinct from with large soil databases, or for defining those soil attributes which distinguish mappable bodies from the soil continuum.
one another. Statistical groupings are unique to the data used (and to the data collection methods), and are statistically referenced to multivariate group centroids which have distinct group boundaries that are defined by S patially and temporally variable geomorphic and means and variances in multidimensional space. This pedogenic processes create different soils, but siminumerical approach would seem to be conceptually well lar soils can be identified and grouped with classification suited to the methods and objectives of mapping soils schemes. The characteristics and numbers of identified in the field. Bidwell and Hole (1964a) were among the soil groups depend on the kind of classification scheme first to recognize the potential of numerical methods, (Joel, 1926; Cline, 1949) . Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey including ordination, to refine soil classification. Rayner Staff, 1992) , the classification system used within the (1966) suggested that cluster analysis be used to "pick National Cooperative Soil Survey (NCSS), is a hierargroups of profiles ... to act as standards with which to chical approach with clearly defined, invariant group compare other profiles." Arkley (1971 Arkley ( , 1976 ) advocated boundaries. The hierarchical approach is conceptually cluster analysis as an objective means of developing a unsatisfactory to some soil scientists, who argue that soil classification, and illustrated his philosophy with a similar pedons can be classified into separate classes on cluster analysis of a diverse soil dataset (Arkley, 1976) . the basis of differences which may be unimportant for Virtually all applications of cluster analysis in soil scicertain interpretations or uses (Webster, 1968) . For exence literature have been "hierarchical agglomerative" ample, Young et al. (1998) found that interpretive purity methods, as defined by Aldenderfer and Blashfield was high in floodplain soils whose subsurface textural variabilities resulted in a high number of taxonomic (1984) . Webster and Oliver (1990) have illustrated clusclasses.
ter analysis techniques using soil data. Several authors Soils are grouped in field mapping primarily by identi- Campbell et al., 1970) The soil-landscape paradigm (Hudson, 1992 ) is a powerful guiding field map unit delineation within the one component. Russell and developed a classification for deep, sandy soils in a region of south-NCSS. The paradigm's underlying hypothesis-useful relationships exist among landscape attributes and soil eastern Australia, and found differences among soils which were not previously apparent. Russell and classification-follow concepts articulated by Jenny (1941) , and are illustrated for specific landscapes by Moore's report did not compare their numerical classification with a standard soil taxonomic classification. Bottblock diagrams within most NCSS reports. The relevance of the factor concepts (Jenny, 1941) to site-specific ner et al. (1975) used cluster analysis to develop a classification scheme along a "bioclimatic sequence," and information and to modern taxonomy is somewhat problematic because of scale-dependent variability. As related the results to the French soil taxonomy.
Cluster analysis has been used to develop conceptual Wilding (1994) observed, Jenny's model was functionally restricted by "geographic limits and analytical dataschemes for grouping soils. Langohr et al. (1976) used the similarities among particle-size distributions to clusbases." The factor model was predicated upon data from Pleistocene landscapes and upon the "soil maturity" ter soils, showing that the cluster classes approximated existing series. Cluster analysis and other multivariate concept. Thus, the classic "factor" approach would seem to be more appropriate for regional-scale questions than techniques were used to determine that hydrology was the primary determinant of variability in Gloucesterfor catena-or site-specific variance. Other than recent work by Gessler (1996) , we are unfamiliar with any shire, England (Norris, 1972) . Campbell et al. (1970) used cluster analysis to confirm that the textural profile rigorous examination of soil-geomorphic relationships via statistical methods using large sample sizes from a of the investigated soil was an important diagnostic property.
small area. Relationships among soil classes by landscape position and soil classes formed by cluster analysis When cluster analysis and numerical taxonomy have been used to evaluate previously defined soil taxonomic have not been examined. We are interested in field-scale soil variability (over classes, the comparisons generally have been with higher taxonomic categories. Cipra et al. (1970) applied cluster distances of approximately 5-1000 m), and how that variability can be partitioned into smaller, more homoanalysis to soils in nine taxonomic orders, most of which coincided with cluster groups. Vertisols were not clusgeneous areas for land management purposes. We are concerned with the apparent limitations of Soil Taxontered. Arkley (1971) found generally good agreement between cluster groups and taxonomic classes in a omy to achieve this, and are interested in statistical clustering methods as aids to examining and elucidating "worldwide" soil dataset. Bidwell and Hole (1964b) compared soil groups from the 1938 soil classification logical soil groupings. Our hypotheses are that, at a field scale, (i) classification by Soil Taxonomy creates classes with clustered classes of Kansas soils, with generally good agreement. Grigal and Arneman (1969) applied that are not geographically distinct and are only partially related to landform, and (ii) numerical classification cluster analysis to Minnesota soils, noting that cluster classes and taxonomic classes were not exactly coinciproduces more homogeneous classes. Our objectives are to: (i) classify soils by Soil Taxonomy and cluster dent because of differences in criteria. Agreement between numeric and non-numeric classification was enanalysis, (ii) identify the degree to which numerically identified samples are distinct and are related to landhanced when comparisons were by textural classes rather than the more subjective "diagnostic horizons." forms, and (iii) compare the geographic distributions of soil classes identified by Soil Taxonomy and cluster Adams et al. (1992) found that classes formed by cluster analysis were roughly equivalent to Soil Taxonomy analyses, including the relationships of classes to landforms. classes in their abilities to differentiate soil properties important in surface water acidification. Webster and Burrough (1972) note that as the number of cluster METHODS classes increased, the soil map units became increasingly Study Area fractionated. Limitations exist with many of these investigations. Statistical methodologies have increased with
The study area is a 40-ha, upland, tall fescue (Festuca arundiimproved computer technology. Statistical software pro- secondary to "finger" ridges, with associated shoulders and Edmonds et al. (1985) used cluster analysis of data backslopes ( Fig. 1 ). Soil differences were minimal between from three soil map units in Virginia to show that taxoridges and shoulders (Young and Hammer, 2000) . Footslopes nomic classes were not related to natural distributions of are not extensive (seven of the 257 pedons sampled are on soil attributes. We believe this is a particularly important footslopes), and soil properties indicate that footslopes are application. It suggests that at a finer sampling scale, not accretional surfaces (Young and Hammer, in press). The site was classified for research purposes into two landforms, and at the family and series taxonomic levels, the rele- "ridge" and "backslope." Should positions were included in placement and sampling intervals along transects were determined subjectively in an effort to capture the full range of the ridge landform and footslope positions were included in the backslope. These groupings were made because the ridges soil variability within landforms (Young et al., 1991) . Transects were straight lines, inflected where necessary to conform to in this landscape are relatively narrow and are slightly convex. Footslopes are discontinuous and of small areal extent. This landforms. Sampling intervals along transects were 15 m, except for ridges, which occupied relatively small proportions of is not a deeply dissected landscape, and some geomorphic surfaces are relatively subtle. Finger ridge slope gradients the watershed area. Sampling density was increased to obtain sampling populations nearly equal to backslopes. Ridges were range from 1 to 3%. Backslope gradients are generally 4 to 8%, with a maximum of about 15%. sampled at 7.5-m intervals from multiple, parallel transects 7.5 m apart. A total of 257 pedons was sampled from the The decision to group "shoulders" with "ridges" and "footslopes" with "backslopes" was made for two primary entire watershed. All samples were assumed to be independent. reasons. First, mapping scale would prohibit delineation of shoulders and footslopes in this landscape. Second, the limited A 5-cm diam. tube hydraulic soil probe (Giddings Machine Company Inc., Ft. Collins, CO) was used to sample to depths sizes and areal extent of these geomorphic surfaces limited the ability to acquire a relatively large sample population for of about 1.2 m, which is the length of the sampling tube. Cores were subdivided for description and laboratory analystatistical analyses. The subjective decision was made to group the samples but to observe how the shoulder and footslope sis as follows: samples "behaved" in the analyses. The sampling strategy Horizon Depth increment should not be interpreted to mean that shoulders and footslopes are not important components of the soil contin-A-1 variable; ≈20-cm maximum uum for management or interpretive purposes.
A-2 variable; the rest of the A horizon Soils formed in loess and underlying Pre-Illinoian glacial B-1 upper 15 cm of argillic horizon till. Loess thickness varies from about 1 m on lower backslopes B-2 next 15-cm increment to more than 2 m on finger ridges. Hillslope sediments of B-3 next 20-cm increment variable thickness and composition are between the loess and B-4 next 20-cm increment the till. Most of the site has been mapped in the "in-progress"
The A-1 horizon is roughly equivalent to the Ap horizon. soil survey as Arisburg (fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Aquertic
The A-2 horizon variables were not used because approxiArgiudolls), with inclusions of Armstrong (fine, montmorilmately 60 pedons did not contain them. Color and structure lonitic, mesic Aquollic Hapludalfs).
were helpful, but were not diagnostic in separating the lower A from the upper B horizons. Clay films in upper B horizons Sampling distinguished them from lower A horizons. Uniform sampling increments were used in the B horizons to compare more Intersecting transects were placed to traverse landforms both parallel and normal to slope gradients (Fig. 1) . Transect accurately soil properties with depth among pedons. Changes shows the relationships among all cases (i.e., pedons). The resulting dendogram can be viewed as an indicator of distance measures among centroids in multrivariate space. If the numwithin argillic horizons were gradual, and arbitrary boundaries ber of cases is large (e.g., over 100), the similarity matrix did not mix dissimilar materials. All B horizons were either becomes cumbersome and impractical for use in defining opti-"Bt" or "Btg." mal clusters. For this reason, an "iterative partitioning" method was used
Analyses and Variables
("k-means" in SYSTAT [Wilkinson, 1992] ), which Aldendorfer and Blashfield (1984) described as (p. 43): All pedons were subjectively classified in the field as being either within a "ridge" or "backslope." Pedons on backslopes 1. Begin with an initial, random partition of the data set were further subjectively classified as being either convex, into some specified number of clusters; compute the plane or concave both in plan and profile orientation, and as centroids of these clusters. being on an upper, mid, lower or foot slope position.
2. Allocate each data point to the cluster that has the nearMorphological observations were with standard methods est centroid. (Soil Survey Division Staff, 1993), except for "iron depletion" 3. Compute the new centroids of the clusters; clusters are and "iron-manganese stains and concretions" codes. A "none" not updated until there has been a complete pass through category was added to each, and a "gray matrix" category was the data. added to the "iron depletion" coding.
4. Alternate Steps 2 and 3 until no data points change After morphological observations, all samples were airclusters. dried and ground to pass a 2-mm sieve for the following analyIterative partitioning does not develop a dendrogram because ses: (i) Particle size: clay, two silt fractions (coarse and fine), all pairwise relationships are not evaluated. two sand categories (very fine sand, and fine sands and coarser); (ii) Organic carbon; (iii) NH 4 OAc-extractable bases All variables were standardized to zero mean and unit vari- descriptions revealed that the properties of the pedons Cluster analysis will create groups with statistically signifiin the group with four pedons (Group 4) were within cant differences, even from evenly distributed data (Radloff ranges of observational error and variation for Group and Betters, 1978; Aldenderfer and Blashfield, 1984) . Group 3. Group 4 was not sufficiently distinct to justify its exseparation and validity are best evaluated by visual reference istence.
to group "profiles" (Aldenderfer and Blashfield, 1984) , which Group 1 is the largest group, and is distinguished are line charts of the means for each variable, by cluster group.
primarily by the overall mean clay content, pH, and Classes formed by cluster analysis were compared with base cation content (Fig. 2a) The means of each group on each soil property are cluster groups and taxonomic classes must be very strong to plotted as standard deviations from the overall sambe meaningful; i.e., unless a taxonomic class is consistently ple means. associated with a given cluster group, the validity of the relaGroup 1 soils contain the highest concentrations of tionship is suspect. Two-, three-, and four-group cluster classiorganic carbon and silt (Fig. 2b) . Group 2 pedons confications were evaluated by mapping group locations (as in Fig. 1 ) and by examining cluster group mean profiles (as in tain the lowest organic carbon concentrations in the 
Cluster Groups
terns are apparent in Fig. 2 . The "color difference" variables in general do not provide good separation The three-group clustering was selected as the "best" among groups. We suspect that the ineffectiveness of the clustering scheme for this landscape (Fig. 1) . The twocolor attributes was because the landscape is relatively group analysis did not provide adequate separation (dissimilar pedons were grouped), and one group from the young, and dissection has not developed sufficiently to Table 1 for variable definitions,  and Table 2 for pedogenic process definitions and relationships to variables. have created pronounced soil hydrologic differences geneous. No clear relationships are apparent between taxonomic classes and geomorphic surfaces. within the portion of the landscape we sampled.
Cluster Groups and Geomorphic Position Cluster Groups and Taxonomic Classification
Pedons classified into Group 1 are more likely to Only taxonomic classes with five or more pedons were occur on the ridge than might occur randomly (Fig. 3) . compared with cluster groups. Statistically significant Conversely, occurrences of Groups 2 and 3 are low on associations exist among cluster groups and taxonomic the ridge and high on backslopes. However, 38 of the classes (Fig. 6) . However, these relationships are not 171 pedons in Group 1 were located on backslopes.
adequate for accurate prediction at specific locations. No significant (P Ͻ 0.05) association was detected Cluster memberships does not accurately predict taxobetween cluster group and position along the slope granomic class, or vice versa. dient (P ϭ 0.11) or plan surface curvature (P ϭ 0.052).
Lessivage (Table 2) is strongly expressed in Group 3 Profile curvature classes and cluster groups are signifisoils, so "fine" particle-size taxonomic families are closely cantly associated. Cluster Group 1 pedons tend to be associated with this group. Correspondingly, the lesser on plane surfaces rather than convex or concave surfaces amounts of clay in Group 2 soils results in close associa- (Fig. 4) . Group 2 pedons most commonly are on convex tion with "fine-silty" particle-size families. Strongly exsurfaces, but some are on concave surfaces. Most Group pressed melanization (Table 2) in Group 1 soils results 3 pedons are on concave rather than convex surfaces, in the close association of Mollisols, and poor associabut a few are on plane surfaces. Slope curvature is not a tion of Alfisols, with this group. The difference in interreliable predictor of specific soil attributes even though nal drainage class between soils in Groups 1 and 3 is relationships among cluster groups and profile surface apparent from the taxonomic associations. Group 1 is curvatures are statistically significant. associated with soils in Oxyaquic subgroups, whereas Group 3 is associated with Aquic and Aquollic soils.
Taxonomic Classification
Thirteen taxonomic classes were derived for the DISCUSSION 257 pedons sampled (Table 3) . Fine and fine-silty OxyThe three groups defined by cluster analysis are pedoaquic Argiudolls are the most frequently represented logically sensible, and generally comprise mappable soil taxonomic units. Variability in B horizon clay content, bodies (Fig. 1) . The effects of stratigraphy and landform epipedon thickness and redoximorphic features are reare evident in clustering results, but the predictive value sponsible for the large number of taxonomic classes in of landforms is limited in the study area. For example, this relatively small upland area.
Group 3 pedons are generally lower on the landscape Pedons in some classes are in geographic proximity (Fig. 5) , whereas other areas are taxonomically heterothan most Group 1 pedons (Fig. 1) , and are more influ- enced by glacial till, as reflected in lower silt and higher trate the utility of objective statistical analyses of large systematically collected, multivariate data sets. clay contents. However, relationships between cluster Cluster analysis revealed important pedological relagrouping and position along the backslope gradient tionships that were not apparent when pedons were were not significant.
classified by landform alone. Three distinct sample clusThis result should not be used to imply that landform ters of backslope pedons were identified by cluster analelements will be not be strongly correlated with measurysis, with the ridge population indistinguishable from able soil physical and chemical attributes in other landone of the backslope populations. Young and Hammer scapes. As previously stated, relief was minimal in this (2000) examined these data for differences among ridge, watershed, and loess blanketed most of the watershed.
shoulder and backslope positions for a number of soil More strongly dissected landscapes or regions with difproperties. However, grouping all backslope pedons toferent parent materials and depositional environments gether combined unlike pedons, and diluted differences should be examined to test the limits of the observations among groups. of this study.
When differences are detected among groups, the The three-group clustering placed nearly all ridge pedons into a single group, but members of that group Table 3 . Taxonomic classes of pedons in the study area, and numoccur on backslopes as well. This is a young, moderately Table 3 .
assumption (perhaps unwarranted) can be made that generally are distinguishable, are geographically separable, are based on differences among many properties, among-group variability exceeds within-group variabiland are bound-from-within to a multivariate centroid ity because homogeneity exists within groups. Cluster that was determined from the data distribution. Thus, analysis is a useful method for investigating this asthe defining attributes are based upon the mapped soils sumption.
and are not an artificial construct. The soil taxonomic Pedologically, the relationships among groups and classes into which these soils were classified are less geoprofile surface curvature are sensible. Concave sites are graphically separable. Some classes are distinguished by associated with Group 3 soils, in which lessivage and slight differences in a single property. The taxonomic gleization (Table 2) are strongly expressed, ferruginaclasses are "bound-from-without" by divisions inapprotion is weakly expressed, and melanization is strong in priate to existing soil patterns rather than "bound-fromthe A1 horizon but decreases rapidly with depth. These within" by process-controlled soil attributes. The term are areas in which water periodically concentrates. The "bound-from-without" is used to convey the idea that increased periodicity of wetting and drying increases the divisions in Soil Taxonomy were not relevant to the the argillic horizon clay content, enhances movement distributions of soil properties in this landscape. Many and accumulation of cations, and increases gleying of the taxonomic divisions were in the family control above the argillic horizon. The relatively thin A horizon section, and most of those were in the particle size may be result of post-settlement erosion, which was classes. probably extensive on these sites. Lessivage and melanization have been weak in Group 2 soils on convex posi-
CONCLUSIONS
tions. This is consistent with a surface water and hillslope sediment pattern of "runoff" rather than "runon."
Multivariate statistical analyses are dependent upon Leaching is intense, indicating throughflow has effecthe correlations among the variables in the data set. tively removed base cations.
This was a large data set. The possibility exists that a Relationships among taxonomic and cluster classes cluster analysis of a smaller subset of the variables, for were significant but not strong. The hierarchical metha management specific purpose, would reveal relationodology of Soil Taxonomy created more classes than ships that would produce a different interpetive map. are necessary to described soil patterns on this landThe use of cluster analysis and other multavariate statisscape. Some taxonomic classes had no relationship to tical procedures to generate interpretive maps should not be overlooked. distributional patterns of soil attributes. Cluster classes Table 3 . Indorante et al. (1996) proposed that digital elevation area. We propose that cluster analysis, and perhaps other numerical methodologies, can be a useful way to models (DEM) and allied technologies could be used to retain "expert knowledge" acquired while making a array technologies and methods to identify and quantify soil-landform relationships. Patterns of homogeneity soil survey, but not captured in the published soil survey. They also discussed ways to interpret and use soil data and combinations of distinguishing soil attributes can be more objectively identified through mathematical acquired for purposes other than soil survey, such as precision agriculture and septic field evaluation. Cluster analyses. Cluster analysis can help define the centroids of the "cartographic series" as first proposed by Knox analysis and related statistical methodologies show much promise as methods to evaluate relationships (1987) and further discussed by Nettleton et al. (1991) . As large digital datasets are developed by major land among soil and landscape attributes for a variety of interpretive and classification uses. These numerical resource area (MLRA) soil survey updates, cluster analysis provides a useful data analysis method for project methodologies should be strongly considered as components in organized, systematic attempts to refine and managers. We envision cluster analysis as one of many statistical methods used in future soil survey activities. modify soil maps, soil interpretations and humans' understanding of soil-forming processes after the "once Statistical analyses, combined with careful field observation and evaluation by trained and experienced soil sciover" soil survey has been completed.
Scale-dependent variability continues to challenge entists, can produce a new generation of more quantitative soil surveys. those who study, map and interpret the soil resource. Cluster analysis has revealed the limitations of both landform and Soil Taxonomy in detecting meaningful,
